Do you know why Mona Lisa is smiling?
It is because of AUTUMN special!
This autumn Dr. Enzenbacher is offering a new special on the Mona Lisa Laser treatments for
improved sexual function and bladder issues.
$2100 for 3 treatments (over 3 months, 6 weeks apart) when you pay in 3 installments.
This is a nearly a $1000 discount!
Included is my newly formulated ‘Release My Scream Crème’, which is a $90 value.
Individual treatments usually cost $1000 per session.
BOOK IT NOW!
During your
PAINLESS session
you are draped in
lavender scented
towels and your
favorite music is
played to provide you
with the most
comfortable relaxing
experience possible.
If you are one of the
many women
suffering from
genitourinary syndrome, vaginal atrophy, and/or painful intercourse, you are not alone.
The Mona Lisa Touch laser therapy is PAINLESS, effective, and safe for breast cancer
survivors.
We care about your quality of life.
Mona Lisa Touch laser therapy is a simple procedure completed in a short amount of time. It
restores gynecologic health by generating new collagen, elastin, glycogen, and blood vessels in
the vaginal tissue and vulvar tissue.
Get your sex life back this autumn!!!
Janis L. Enzenbacher, MD is a gynecologic expert who treats the vagina and the vulva. Dr.
Enzenbacher has successfully treated over two dozen women with Mona Lisa Touch; we can

address lichen sclerosis, episiotomy scars, painful intercourse, mild stress incontinence, frequent
urination and chronic UTI’s.
Our office has real women who treat real women. You are listened to, your needs
responded to and we know your anatomy.
Our Mona Lisa Touch patients are reporting improvements with their overactive bladder
issues and greater sexual satisfaction even after their first session.
The Mona Lisa touch laser is used for the treatment of vaginal conditions due to estrogen
deficiencies in menopause. This non-surgical, painless approach is FDA approved. It promotes
vaginal mucosal regeneration and a return of the vaginal wall to a premenopausal state. Feel 25
again on the inside! No need for messy creams.
Visit my website at www.drjanisenzenbacher.com to find out more about this life changing
procedure, including patient testimonials.
I can be reached directly through my email address doctor@drjanisenzenbacher.com. I am happy
to answer all questions and to schedule appointments, including a free consultation. You can also
call the office at 845-680-6600.

